<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passenger</th>
<th>Bus Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Under 6</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Over 6</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (65+)</td>
<td>$0.50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>$0.50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>$0.50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$0.50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Cardholder</td>
<td>$0.50*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must show valid ID to be eligible for reduced fare

### OBSERVED HOLIDAYS


Please look for notices on the bus, at www.cvtd.org or call 877-947-8729

### TIPS: SAFETY & RIDING

- Wait until the driver deploys the ramp.
- Inform the operator if you need assistance.
- Advise the operator, in advance, if you need a stop announced.
- Offer front seats to seniors and riders with disabilities.
- **Be at the stop at least 5-8 minutes early.**
- Use correct change (no change given)
- All children must be accompanied by an adult.
- CVT is NOT responsible for lost or stolen property.
- Respect the driver and other passengers.
- Use of offensive, explicit, sexual, racial, threatening, harassing, distracting, or loud language/gestures IS NOT TOLERATED and may result in expulsion from CVT services.

### SERVICES FOR RIDERS WITH DISABILITIES

All CVT buses are ADA compliant and many stops are accessible to riders with disabilities.

**Get a bus schedule from operators, the Transit Plaza Lobby or online at www.cvtd.org**

CVT operates a complimentary transportation service for persons with ADA eligible disabilities. Paratransit services operate the same days and hours as the Urban Service. Application required.

**Please call 877-947-8729.**

Applicants must meet ADA eligibility requirements.

### BIKE & RIDE

You and your bike can go anywhere the Urban Service goes. Many of the vehicles are outfitted with bike racks in front of the bus. It takes only seconds to load your bike and be on your way.

**ELIGIBLE DISCOUNTS:** Discounted fares are available to: seniors (65+), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, and Medicare recipients with a valid ID.

**PASSES:** Passes are available at the Transit Lobby. Operators can sell a day pass.

---

**CVT HOURS OF OPERATION**

Monday – Friday 6:30 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday 7:30 AM to 6:30 PM

Office Hours M—F 8 AM to 5 PM
Closed Sundays

---

**CONCHO VALLEY TRANSIT**

**URBAN SERVICE**

Shannon Hospital, Food King, Workforce Solutions, Paint Rock Rd, La Esperanza Clinic

**CVT**

Concho Valley Transit

510 N Chadbourne St
San Angelo, TX 76903
Toll Free 877-947-8729 • www.cvtd.org
Route 2 Stop Locations

Diego’s (N Main St & E 3rd St) :33
Shannon Medical Center (N Main St & E Harris Ave) 
Rio Concho Terrace (Rio Concho Dr) :39
Robin’s Nest & Appletree Apts. (Baker St & Parsons St) 
Rust Street Ministries (Rust St & E Highland Blvd) :43
Workforce Solutions (Henry O Flipper & Wool St)
River Point Apts. (Roosevelt St & Benedict Dr) :47
Schwartz St & S Bell St 
E Riverside Ave & S Bell St :50
Woodruff St & Era St 
Era St & Evelyn Ave :54
Nelson Ave & Paint Rock Rd
Park on Paint Rock Apts. (Paint Rock Rd) :56
Stripes (Paint Rock Rd & S Bell St)
Paint Rock Rd & Sellers St :59
Christoval Rd & Terrace Dr
Stripes (Christoval Rd & S Chadbourne St) :04
W Ave R & S Irving St
Diego’s (Ben Ficklin Rd & W Ave N) :07
La Esperanza Clinic (S Chadbourne St & E Ave L)
Campus Donut (Chadbourne and Highland) :10
Station 618 (S Chadbourne St & Hardeman Pass)
Texas Pacífico (Beauregard and Chadbourne) :13
Shannon Hospital (S Magdalen & E Beauregard Ave)
Food King (S Main St & E Harris Ave) :16
MHMR (N Main & Koberlin St)
Depot (510 N Chadbourne St) :20